
ated as substitutes for â€œIn-labeledleukocytes because
they are readily available and convenient to label (6,7).
Otherradiopharmaceuticalsfor infection imagingare under
development, including polyclonal IgG labeled with @@In
(8â€”11)and @Â°â€˜Tc(12 13) as well as leukocytes labeled with

@Tc(14).
Liposomes, spherical lipid bilayers which can cariy a

variety of drugs or radionucides within their aqueous
space, are another agent with potential diagnostic imaging
applications (15â€”17).In this paper, we have used @Â°@Tc
liposomes labeled with a method (18 19) to detect focal
infection sites in rats. This procedure uses the lipophiic
chelator, hexamethylpropyleneamineoxime (HMPAO) to
cari@r @Fcinside preformed liposomes containing re
duced glutathione (GSH). The @Tc-HMPAOmolecule is
thought to be chemically reduced in the presence of the
GSH, becoming more hydrophilic and therefore trapped
within the liposome. This proposed liposome labeling
mechanism may be similarto the mechanism of intracellu
lar trapping of @â€œFc-HMPAOby high concentrations of
GSH in the brain (20,21). The advantages of this system
are that the @â€˜@Tc-liposomesare easy to label, have a high
labeling efficiency and would be readily available in kit
form.Anotheradvantageof this @Â°@Tcliposomelabeling
technique appears to be that the @â€˜Tclabel is retained at
the site of liposome deposition for prolongedperiods with
out rapidmetabolism.The prolongedretentionresultsin
improved image quality. In the present study, @9'c-lipo
somes were directly compared to 67Ga-citrate and @Tc
HSA in a rat infection model. The results from this study
indicate that @9c-liposomes labeled with this procedure
are superiorto the common radiopharmaceuticalsused for
infection imaging and could replace labeled leukocytes in
the localization offocal infection sites in certainsituations.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Uposome Preparation
Theliposomeswereproducedandcharacterizedas previously

outlined (18@19).The phospholipidsdistearoylphosphatidylcho
line (DSPC) and dimyristoyl phosphatidyiglycerol (DMPG) were
purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Pelham, AL). Cholesterol
was obtainedfromCalbiochem(LaJolla,CA)anda-tocopherol

We have recentlydevelopeda procedureto label Iiposomes
containing reduced glutathione (GSH)with@ using the Ii
pophilicthe@tor, hexamethyipropylenearnineodme (HMPAO).
Inthe presentstudy,we evaluatedtheuse ofÂ°Â°@Tc-1iposomesto
detect focalinfe@ionsites in rats. Rats were infectedinthe thigh
by intramuscularinjectionwith Staphy*coccus aureus followed
24 hrlaterbyan inWavenousinje@ionofÂ°Â°â€•Tc-liposomes,@Ga
citrate, or Â°Â°@Fc-humanserum albumin (HSA).The animals
were imaged undera gamma camera and subsequentlykilledat
4, 24 or 48 hrfortissue biodisttibutionstudies. Incontrastto
infected rats receMng VGa-citrate or Â°@Tc-HSA,abscesses
wereprominentlylocalizedwithin2 hrinratsafterÂ°@â€œTc-1ipo
some injection,and continuedto increase inactMtyup to 24 hr.
Abscess-to-musde ratios calculated from 24-hr biOdIStJIbUtIOn
data obtalned fromtissue samplingwere 35.3 Â±7.6 for Â°Â°@Tc
liposomes, 4.1 Â±0.7 for Â°â€˜Ga-citrateand 8.0 Â±1.0 for @Â°â€˜@Fc
HSA. These studies show the potential of using Â°Â°@Tc-lipo
somes to localizeinfection.

J NuciMed1993;34:2160-2168

he utility of radiopharmaceuticalagents for the nonin
vasive detectionof infectionsites has receivedconsider
able attention, particularlyin the septic postoperative pa
tient, because of the need to quickly and accurately
identify the infected area for drainage (1). Gallium-67-cit
rateandâ€œIn-labeledleukocytesremainthemostcommon
agents in the clinical setting despite a numberof associated
problems, including poor imaging and dosimetry charac
teristics, nonspecific localization to other pathological ar
eas suchas tumorsandinflammation,laboriousleukocyte
separation procedures and potential exposure to contanii
nated blood products (2â€”5).Both of these agents also re
quite a 24-hr lag period between administrationand imag
ing to reduce backgroundactivity, which may be too long
in some situations. Technetium-99m-albuminnanocolloid
and @Tc-humanserum albumin(HSA) have been evalu
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was purchased from Aldrich (Waukegan, IL). All liposomes used

in this studywerepreparedby co-diyingthe lipidsfromchioro
formpriorto rehydrationwith30mMreducedglutathione(Sigma,
St. Louis, MO)in Dulbecco'sphosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS),
pH 7.4. The resultantmultilamellarliposomeswere passed
through a microfluidizer(Microfluidics,Newton, MA) to form
smaller and more unilamellarliposomes. After processing, the
liposomes were diluted with PBS, pH 7.4, and spun at 70,000rpm
in a Beckmanultracentrifugefor 1 hrto removeanyextravesic
ularGSH. For this study, all liposomes were comprisedof DSPC:
cholesterol:DMPG:a-tocopherol(50:38:10:2molarratio).Lipo
somal size was monitored using a Coulter N4-MD particle size
analyzer(Hileah,FL). Phospholipidcontentof the liposomeswas
assayed using the method by Stewart (22). L.iposomes were as
sayed for endotoxinand bacterialcontaminationon fluidthio
glycollate media prior to labeling and injection. The intravesicular
concentration of GSH has been estimated at 1.2 mM using
[3H]GSH(DuPontNew EnglandNuclear,Boston,MA)(18).

Labeling Procedures
The @Tclabelingprocedureforpreformedliposomesrecently

has been described(18). Briefly,approximately10 ml of lipo
somes containingGSH were mixedwith an HMPAOkit (Ceretec,
Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) preincubated with 10 mCi of
sodium pertechnetate in 5 ml of 0.9% saline. The reconstituted
kits were checked for contamination by free pertechnetate, re
ducedhydrolyzed @Tcandhydrophilic @â€˜Tc-HMPAOcomplex
with the active lipophilic @Tc-HMPAOcomplex using a three
step thin-layer chromatography system outlined in the HMPAO
kit package insert. In all cases, the kits used for the liposome
labelingstudiescontained>80%lipophilicHMPAO,as recom
mendedfor clinicalbrain studies. After a 30-mmincubation,the
liposomes were separatedfrom any free @9'cby passage over a
Sephadex0-25 column.Labelingefficiencieswere checkedby
determining the activity before and after column separation of the

@Tc-liposomesusing a dose calibrator (RadexModelMark 5,
Houston,TX).Also, chromatographyon SchleicherandSchuell
#589 white ribbon paper developed in 0.9% saline was performed
on pre-andpost-columnsamples(23). Withthis technique,the
liposomesremainat the origin,whileboth free @â€˜@Tcand @Tc
HMPAO move with the solvent front. The labeling efficiency of
the post-column fractions of @â€œ@Tc-liposomeswas >85%. The
post-columnpreparationsof @Tc-liposomeswere used immedi
ately for injection.

Gallium-67-citrate (Du Pont, Billerica, MA) and @Tc-HSA
(MediPhysics,ArlingtonHeights,IL)were purchasedin kit form
andreconstitutedby Syncor(SanAntonio,TX).An aliquotwas
taken and dilutedwith 0.9%salineprior to injection.

Infection MOdel
The animalexperimentswere performedunderthe National

Institutes of Health AnimalUse and Care guidelinesand were
approved by the Universityof Texas Health ScienceCenter at
SanAntonioInstitutionalAnimalCareCommittee.Staphylococ
cus aureus (ATCC strain 19095) was rehydrated from a lyophi

lized powder and grown in tiypticase soy broth overnight in a
37Â°Cshakingwaterbathpriorto harvestingby centrifugation.The
numberof bacterialcellswas estimatedby countinganaliquotof
the dilutedcell suspensionin a hemocytometer.MaleSprague
Dawley rats(250-300 g)were injectedintramuscularlyin the thigh
with 5.6 x 108 bacterial cells in 0.2 ml complete Freund's adju
vant. Twenty-four hours later, swelling in the infected thigh was
noted. The infected rats were anesthetized with Metofane (Pit

man-Moore, Mundelein, IL) and injected intravenously in the tail
veinwithanaveragedoseof300 @Q67Ga-citrate,400 @iCi @Fc
HSA or 233 @zCi@9'c-liposomesin a volume of 2 ml. Two rats
servedas controlsand receivedonly0.2mlof completeFreund's
adjuvant 24 hr prior to @Tc-liposomeinjection. The @9@c-lipo
somes used in this study had an average size of 185 nra by
unimodalanalysisoflaser lightscatteringdata.Thephospholipid
dose was 125mg phospholipid/kgbody weight.

Imaging Acquisition and Analysis
At 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 24 and48 hr, the ratswereanesthetizedwith

Metofaneandplacedin the pronepositionfor the imagingstudies.
Whole-bodyscintigramswere acquired using a Searle Radio
graphics Model 6413 gamma camera equipped with a low-energy,
all-purpose collimator for the @â€œTcstudies or a medium-energy
collimatorfor the 676a-citratestudies. The camerawas interfaced
to a Pinnaclecomputer(Medasys,Ann Arbor,MI)and 1-mis
static images were acquiredusing a 64 x 64 matrix. Five-minute
static imageswere acquiredat 24hr for rats injectedwith @Tc
liposomes and @Fc-HSAdue to loss of signal from isotope
decay.Theanimalswerehousedimmediatelyinmetaboliccages
after receiving the radiopharinaceutical and remained there until
tissue biodistributionat 4, 24 or 48 hr.

Regionsof interestwere drawnaroundthe infectedarea of the
thigh (target) and a comparablezone in the contralateral thigh
(background)observedin the rat imagesusingthe Pinnaclesoft
ware. A boxwas drawn around the entire body to determine total
body counts. The target-to-background ratio was calculated using
thefollowingequation:

Counts (infected thigh)
Target-to-Background Ratio =@ (uninfected thigh)@

Also the activity in the infected thigh at various times was deter
minedusingtheequation:

Counts (infected thigh)
% activityininfectedthigh=@ (totalbody) X 100.

Blodlstributlon Studies
After imaging, the animals were anesthetized with Metofane

anda bloodsamplewas obtainedby cardiacpuncturepriorto
deathby cervicaldislocation.Tissuesampleswereexcised,thor
oughly washed with saline and weighed. Samples of each organ
werecountedina scintillationwellcounter(CanberraMultichan
nd Analyzer,Meridian,Cl').A smallsampleof eachradiophar
maceutical (50 @dfor 67Ga-citrate, 500 @dfor @â€œTc-HSAand 300
!Li @Fc-liposomes) was placed in a plastic cuvette and used as a

standardreference.Organand fluidcounts too highfor detection
at thetimeof deathwerestoreduntildecayallowedforaccurate
determination. Bowel activity was determined by counting an
aliquot ofbowel digest after the total bowel plus contents and was
heated in the presence of saturatedNaOH. Total blood volume,
bone, muscle, brain and skin mass were estimated as 5.4%, 10%,
40%, 0.7% and 13% of total body weight, respectively (24,25).

Hlstopathologlcal Studies
Samplesofinfectedandcontralateralnormalthighmusclewere

takenforhistopathologicalexamination.Thesampleswere frozen
andsectionedpriorto stainingwithhemoxylin/eosinor withOil
Red0 forlipidstaining.Thepreparedslideswereviewedusinga
NikonOptiphotlightmicroscopewith a camera attachment.

nornTc@Uposomesfor InfectionImagingâ€¢Goins at al. 2161
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FIGURE 1. SerIal whole-body gamma
camera Images show@g the lnc@ed ac
cumulation of aQmTc@1IposomesIn a rat with
a St@,hyticocaJsaur@ thighabscess
over a 24-hr period.

S@ M@
Values are reported as mean Â±standard error of the mean.

Target-to-background ratios, percent activity in the abscess and
abscess-to-muscle ratios were compared for each radiopharma
ceutical and at different time points using the Student's unpaired
t-test. The acceptable probabilityfor a significantdifference be
tween meanswas p < 0.05.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the time course of accumulation over a
24-hr period of @Tc-liposomes in the rat thigh previously
infected with Staphylococcus aw@us. By 2 hr, the abscess
can be delineated from the background muscle activity and
becomes more prominent with time. The other major areas
of accumulation are the reticuloendothelial system organs
of theliverandspleen,whicharenormalsitesof clearance
forliposomes(26).Also note the largeamountof activity
localized in the heart, representative of the cardiac blood
pool. No significant activity was seen in the bladder, kid
neys, thyroid or stomach, thus showing the excellent in
vivo stability of @9@c-liposomesusing the labeling proce
dure outhned in this paper.

Target-to-background ratios were calculated from the
images acquired over the 24-br period. As depicted in Fig
ure2A, the @Tc-liposomeshavea target-to-background
ratio of 2.9 Â±0.3 at 2 hr. which continues to increase to a
significantly greater value of 6.9 Â±1.1 by 24 hr postinjec
tion(p < 0.05).Rats(n = 2) injectedwith adjuvantalone
and infused with an equivalent dose of @â€œ@Tc-liposomes
werealsoimagedunderthegammacamera.Thetarget-to
background ratio was 2.0 Â±0.2 at 2 hr and 5.2 Â±1.9 at 24
hr for the adjuvant alone rats.

The percent of the activity in the abscess compared to
the total body counts (Fig. 2B) also increased over the
24-hr period. There was 4.6% Â±0.4% of the total body

10

@:!@@ 10152025
liME (HOURS)

k
@L

@ :@ 1'o1@2@025
TiME(HOURS)

A. *

B.

FIGURE 2. (A)Target-to-backgroundratioscalculatedfromROI
image anal@ of rats (n = 4) witha focal infectioninjectedwith
Â°9mTc-liposomesand imagedovera 24-hrperiod.(B)ActivityInthe
abscess of infected rats (n = 4) Injectedwith @â€œTc-llposomescorn
pared to total body activity over a 24-hr period. The activity was
determinedfrom AOl image analysis.The values represent the
mean Â±s.e.m. Differences considered to be statisticallysign@cant
are Indicated as follows: @,p < 0.05 versus 0.5 hr@#, p < 0.05
versusi hr,@,p< 0.Osversus2hr,â€•,p< 0.01versus0.5hr@##,
p < 0.01 versus 1 hr.
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Organ4hr(n=4)24hr(n=9)48hr(n=4)V@OWan@Gramtissue%@an@QGram tissue%@an%@mllssueSpleen23.1

Â±1.4292Â±0.926.8Â±1.838.9Â±5.716.2Â±0.524.3Â±1.0Lung0.8
Â±0.10.6 Â±0.10.5 Â±0.040.3 Â±0.030.3 Â±0.030.2 Â±0.02Uver1

1.9 Â±0.41 .1 Â±0.0110.4 Â±0.31 .0 Â±0.16.3 Â±0.40.5 Â±0.03Blood30.9Â±0.12.0Â±0.113.4Â±1.70.8Â±0.13.8Â±0.40.3Â±0.02Testis0.1

Â±0.010.04 Â±0.0030.1 Â±0.010.02 Â±0.0020.1 Â±0.0040.02 Â±0.01Femur6.2
Â±0.50.2 Â±0.026.1 Â±0.50.2 Â±0.013.7 Â±0.30.1 Â±0.01Heart0.2
Â±0.010.2 Â±0.010.1 Â±0.010.1 Â±0.010.1 Â±0.0040.1 Â±0.003Brain0.1
Â±0.010.1 Â±0.010.05 Â±0.0040.03 Â±0.0020.03 Â±0.010.02 Â±0.003Sldn2.3
Â±0.20.1 Â±0.012.6 Â±0.50.1 Â±0.012.5 Â±0.40.1 Â±0.01Kidney2.5Â±0.31.2Â±0.13.5Â±021.7Â±0.14.3Â±0.12.1

Â±0.1Urine6.3
Â±0.60.2 Â±0.0414.3 Â±1.10.5 Â±0.126.6 Â±1.50.6 Â±0.1Bowel5.4
Â±0.20.2 Â±0.014.1 Â±0.30.1 Â±0.023.3 Â±0.20.1 Â±0.003Feces**2.8Â±1.10.6Â±0.28.7Â±1.01.2Â±02Muscle22

Â±020.02 Â±0.0022.0 Â±020.02 Â±0.0010.1 Â±0.10.01Â±0.001Abscess1.4Â±0.102Â±0.042.3Â±0.40.5Â±0.12.6Â±0.50.4Â±0.1AbScesS-to-MUscle

ratioâ€”10.5 Â±2.6â€”35.3 Â±7.6â€”38.9 Â±9.4*Not

measured.Values
represent the meanÂ±standard error.

TABLE I
Thsue Biodisthbution of Â°Â°@Fc-Uposomes

counts in the abscess at 2 hr. which increased to 7.4% Â±
1.5% by 24 hr. The activity compared to the total body
counts for the rats receiving adjuvant alone at 2 hr was
3.9% Â±0.3% and increasedto 4.9% Â±1.9% by 24 hr.
There were no significant effects of time in the percent
activity in the infected area compared to the total body
counts for the rats receiving Staphylococcus aureus.

As outlined in Table 1, tissue biodistribution data for
@Tc-liposomesfor rats killed at 4, 24 and 48 hr postinjec

tionalso showedincreasingabscess-to-muscleratiosover
time due to increased activity in the abscess with a de
crease in muscle activity with time. The abscess-to-muscle
ratios for @â€˜@â€˜Fc-liposomesof 35.3 Â±7.6 at 24 hr (p < 0.05)

and 38.9 Â±9.4 at 48 hr (p < 0.025)were significantly
greater than the ratio of 10.5 Â±2.6 at 4 hr. Although the
abscess-to-muscle ratio continued to increase from 24 hr to
48 hr, this difference was not statistically significant. Ac
tivities determined from excised tissue also confirm the
image organ distributionpatternwith predominantactivity
in the blood pool and reticuloendotheial organs.

The @9@c-liposomeswere also compared to two other
radiopharmaceuticals used in infection imaging, 67Ga-cit
rateand @Tc-HSA,as shownin the gammacameraim
ages depicted in Figure3. At 4 hrpostinjection, both @Â°â€˜Tc
liposomes (Fig. 3C) and @Â°@Tc-HSA(Fig. 3B) showed
prominent accumulation at the infected site. Yet, by 24 hr,

FIGURE 3. Gamma camera Images of
ratswitha St@7}*@coccusaumusthlghab
Scess ImagedfollowingintravenousInjec
tIonof@Gae(A,4hr,D,24hr),Â°@rc
HSA(B,4 hr, E, 24 hr)or @Â°â€œTc-liposornes
(C,4 hr F,24hr).
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FiGURE 4. Comparison of target4o-
background ratios (A)and percent activWyin
abscess (B) determined from AOl analysis
of sdntigrams of infected rats followingin
jection of VGa-cItrate (n = 6), @â€˜1c-HSA
(n = 6) orÂ°@â€˜Tc-liposornes(n = 9). The
values represent the mean Â±s.e.m. Differ
ences considered to be Stafetically slgnffi
cant are indloated.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL

@Tc-HSA(Fig. 3E) had decreased activity at the abscess,
while the @â€œ@â€˜Fc-liposomes(Fig. 3F) continued to accumu
late at the infected site. In contrast to the images of the
99'@Tcradiopharmaceuticals, which have ideal imaging en
ergy characteristics, the 67Ga-citrate images (Figs. 3A and
D) were not asclear andchangedvery little over the 24-hr
period due to the much longer half-life (68 hr) of 67Ga.
Although the abscess located in the thigh was noticeable at
4 and 24 hr in rats injected with 67Ga-citrate,the large
background contribution of muscle and bowel greatly re
ducedthe detectability of the infection site.

Target-to-background ratios calculated from ROl image
analysis for the radiopharmaceutical comparison study are
depicted in Figure4A. Althoughsimilarratiosrangingfrom
3.7 Â±0.3 to 4.6 Â±0.4 for thethreeradiopharmaceuticals
were determinedat 4 hr postinjection, by 24 hr, the @Â°@â€˜Fc
liposomes continued to accumulate at the infected site. The
target-to-background ratio for @â€˜Fc-liposomesdoubled
from 4.6 Â±0.4 at 4 hr to a significantvalue of 8.0 Â±0.8 at

24 hr (p < 0.001). In contrast to the increased target-to
background ratio for @â€œ@â€˜Fc-liposomes,the target-to-back
ground ratios of @â€œTc-HSAand 67Ga-citrate decreased
slightly to 3.7 Â±0.4 and 3.1 Â±0.3 at 24 hr, respectively.
There was no significant effect of time on the target-to
background ratio for both @9@c-HSAor 67Ga-citrate.

Figure 4B shows the percent of activity in the abscess
compared to total body activity for the three radiopharma
ceuticals. At 4 hr postinjection, both the 67Ga-citrateand

@â€˜Tc-HSApercentages of 9.9% Â±1.1% and 10.7% Â±
1.2%, respectively, were significantly greater (p < 0.01)
than the @Tc-liposomepercentageof 6.1% Â±0.6%. Both
the 67Ga-citrateand @â€˜@â€˜Tc-HSApercentages decreased
from 4 to 24 hr, and the differences were not statistically
significant. However, the percentage of activity in the ab
scess to total body counts for @9@c-liposomesincreased
over the same period from 6.1% Â±0.6% at 4 hr to a
significantly different value of 9.0% Â±1.1% at 24 hr (p <
0.05).
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Organ67Ga-cftrate

(n= 6)@Â°â€œTc-HSA (n = 6)Â°@Tc-Uposomes(n@ 9)@@@Qrgan@@/Gram

tissue%iOrgan%/Greni tissue%/Organ%/GramtissueSpleen1.8Â±022.4Â±0.31.8Â±0.22.8Â±0.526.8Â±1.838.9Â±5.7Lung0.4

Â±0.10.3 Â±0.0402 Â±0.0202 Â±0.010.5 Â±0.040.3Â±0.03Liver12.7
Â±0.71.1 Â±0.088.7 Â±0.70.8 Â±0.110.4 Â±0.31.0 Â±0.1Blood1

.9 Â±020.1 Â±0.012.7 Â±0.40.2 Â±0.0213.4 Â±1.70.8 Â±0.1Testis0.9
Â±0.102 Â±0.030.5 Â±0.020.1 Â±0.010.1 Â±0.010.02 Â±0.002Femur37.5
Â±3.41 .3 Â±0.18.4 Â±0.80.3 Â±0.036.1 Â±0.502 Â±0.01Heart0.3
Â±0.040.3 Â±0.0402 Â±0.0040.1 Â±0.0040.1 Â±0.010.1 Â±0.01Brain0.9
Â±0.010.04 Â±0.010.02 Â±0.0010.01 Â±0.0010.05 Â±0.0040.03 Â±0.002Skin5.6
Â±0.70.3 Â±0.25.3 Â±1.50.1 Â±0.042.6 Â±0.50.1 Â±0.01Kidney1

.5 Â±0.10.8 Â±0.17.3 Â±023.6 Â±0.13.5 Â±021 .7 Â±0.1Urine7.1
Â±0.80.3 Â±0.0227.6 Â±2.01 .0 Â±0.114.3 Â±1.10.5 Â±0.1Bowel9.3
Â±0.50.3 Â±0.026.2 Â±0.80.1 Â±0.014.1 Â±0.30.1Â±0.02Feces62Â±1.82.8Â±0.86.6Â±1.02.7Â±0.42.8Â±1.10.6Â±02Muscle17.1

Â±2.902 Â±0.033.0 Â±0.10.03 Â±0.0012.0 Â±020.02Â±0.001Abscess2.6
Â±0.50.6 Â±0.020.8 Â±0.102 Â±0.032.3 Â±0.40.5 Â±0.1Abscess-b-Muscle

Ratioâ€”4.1 Â±0.7â€”8.0 Â±1.0â€”35.3 Â±7.6Values

represent the meanÂ±standard error.

TABLE 2
Thsue Biodistributlon of Radlopharmaceuticals at 24 Hours Postinjection

Table 2 shows the tissue biodistribution data for the
three experimental groups at 24 hr postinjection. Gallium
67-citrate accumulated predominately in the liver, femur,
muscle and bowel. In contrast, the @Â°â€˜Tcradiopharmaceu
ticals had little muscle activity. The @â€˜9'c-liposomesaccu
mulated more in the reticuloendothelial organs of the
spleen and liver than the water soluble @â€˜@Tc-HSA.Also,
the @â€˜@Tc-radiopharmaceuticalsexcreted more activity in
urine than 67Ga-citrate.

The abscess-to-muscle ratios at 24 hr calculated from
tissue biodistributiondata for the three radiopharmaceuti
cals are shown in Figure 5. The abscess-to-muscle ratio for

@Â°â€˜Tc-liposomesof 35.3 Â±7.6 was significantly greater
thanthe ratioof8.0 Â±1.0 for @â€˜@â€˜Fc-HSA(p < 0.01) and4.1
Â±0.7 for 67Ga-citrate(p < 0.01). Also, the @@1Tc@HSA
ratiowas significantlygreaterthan the ratioof 67Ga-citrate
at 24 hr (p < 0.01).

Histological sections stained with hemoxylin and eosin
of the infected muscle fromratsreceiving a @Â°@Tc-liposome
injection 24 hr prior to death showed an infiltration of
leukocytes in the infected muscle (Fig. 6A). Staining the
same sections with Oil Red 0 showed lipid staining in the
area of leukocyte infiltration which may represent lipo
somes (Fig. 6B). A further magnification of the area of
leukocyte infiltration showed lipid stained areas around the
leukocyte (Fig. 6C). It could not be determined from these
photomicrographs if the red stained areas represented sur
face association or engulfment of the liposomes by the
leukocytes.

DISCUSSION

Development of radiopharmaceuticalsfor the noninva
sive detection of infection remains an active area of re
search (27). Although no one agent may serve all purposes,
the @â€œTc-liposomesevaluated in this report may be a

useful addition to the list of radiopharmaceuticals available
to clinicians for infection imaging. There are a number of
advantages of @â€œTc-liposomesfor infection imaging. One
important advantage is that the agent is labeled with @â€˜@Tc,
which has an ideal dosimetry and imaging characteristics.
The short half-life of @Â°â€˜Tcallows for imagingfocal infec
tions priorto 24 hr following administrationfor emergency
situations. Also, preformed liposomes used in this @@wFc
labelingprotocol would be readily available either in solu
tion or as a lyophilized powder, unlike leukocytes which
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FiGURE 5. Abscess-to-muscleratioscalculatedfromtissue blo
distributiondataat 24 hr postinjectionfOrÂ°@Ga-cftrate(n = 6), @â€œTc
HSA (n = 6) or @Â°@â€œTc-1Iposornes(n = 9). The values represent the
mean Â±s.e.m. Differencesconsidered to be statisticallysignificant
are indicated.
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FiGURE 6. PhOtOrnlcrOgraphStaken of sectionedinfectedmusde froma rat that was injectedwith @Fc-Hposornesand killed24 hr
later. (A)Hemox@1in/eo&nstained section showing the leukocyte infiftrationsurrounding the myoc@1es.Magnification376x. (B)Oil Red 0
stainedsectionshowingthe lipidstainingredsphericalareas inthe leukocyteinfiftration(see arrows).Magnification781x. (C)Same section
as in (B)butat highermagnificationshowingthe lipidstainingsurroundingthe leukocyte(see arrows).Magnification1462x.

must be separated from other blood components prior to
labeling. Liposomes have been shown to be stable when
lyophilized in the presence of certain disaccharides,
namely trehalose and sucrose (28). The use of lyophiliza
tion as a storage form for liposomes has been an important
issue in the commercializationof liposomes as drug carri
era (29,30). Additionally, the @â€˜@Tc-liposomesused in this
study were easy to prepare and had a high labeling effi
ciency.

Liposomes labeled with @â€œ@Tchave previously been
studied as a radiopharmaceutical for diagnostic infection
imagingin both animal(31) and humanmodels (32). These
previous studies used large multilamellar liposomes which
were predominately cleared from the blood pool into the
reticuloendotheial cells ofthe liver and spleen. In contrast,
the liposomes used in this study have been processed to a
much smaller size to evade the reticuloendothelialsystem
for a longer period of time. This allows labeled liposomes
to remain in the blood pool, thus increasingthe possibility
ofa liposome interactionwith the infection site. In addition,
the large multilamellarliposomes used in these early stud
ies (31,32) were labeled with @â€˜@Tcby adding sodium
pertechnetate to a preformed liposome suspension. This
surface labeling procedure has been shown to be unstable
with excessive loss of the label from the liposome (33).
This instability was clearly seen in the images of infected
rats with free @â€œ@â€˜Fcactivity in the kidneys and bladder
(31). In contrast, the labeling procedure used in this study
is stable in vivo with little urinaiy excretion of @â€œ@Tcover
a 24-hr period. These @â€œFc-liposomeswould be ideally
suited for abdominal abscess localization because of the
lack of bladder and kidney activity.

Concerns of any potential toxicities associated with the
use of liposomes as drug or radiotracer carriers has re
ceived considerable attention as more liposomal-based
products come to the marketplace (34). The effects on the
host-defense functionof the reticuloendotheial system due
to a blockade or saturation by liposomes could play an
importantrole in already compromised patients. Although
these concerns have been warranted in the past, better
manufacturingand quality control methods continue to be
developed, with several liposome products currently in
clinical trials for treatment of systemic fungal infections

and cancer (35,36). In addition, second generation lipo
some formulations containing lipids with their headgroup
region composed of sialic acid residues or polyethylene
glycol moieties are being developed to better evade the
reticuloendothelial system (37,38). Studies using these sec
ond generation liposomes could be attempted using the
infection model outlined in this study. For the liposome
formulationused in this study, histopathological and RES
function studies have been conducted in rats (39,40). Ac
cumulation of lipid in the liver and spleen was noted in
stained tissue sections following a 25% blood volume infu
sion of the liposomes at the early time points, with recov
eiy of normal histopathology occurring between 24 hr and
1 wk postinfusion (39). Animals challenged with carbon
particles at various times following a 25% blood volume
infusion of liposomes showed that there was a minimal
decrease in the carbon clearance rate at 2 hr, which re
turned to normal values by 24 hr postinfusion (40).

The @Tc-liposomeswere compared with @Tc-HSA,
anotheragent used for infection imaging.Both agents have
the advantage of being @Â°@â€˜Fc-based.As noted in other
comparison studies (6,10), @â€œ@Tc-HSApenetrated the cap
illary bed area due to increased vascular permeability and
most likely was removed fromthe areaby lymphaticdrain
age by 24 hr. On the contraiy, the @â€˜Tc-liposomesused in
this study continued to accumulate up to 24 hr. The exact
mechanism for the increased accumulation at the infection
site is not known, but one possible explanationmay be that
the leukocytes in the areaphagocytize the liposomes, trap
ping them within the area. Histopathological examination
of infected muscle sections stained for lipid using Oil Red
0 indicated lipid staining in the area of leukocyte infiltra
tion, which may represent liposomes. This staining tech
mque was not sensitive enough to detect whether the lipo
somes were merely associated with the leukocyte surface
or engulfed by the leukocytes.

The ability to performimagingwith @â€˜@Tc-liposomesas
early as 4 hr and then rescan at 24 hr is an advantage when
compared to infection imagingwith @Fc-HSA.HSA im
ages revealed a significant amount of kidney activity not
seen with @Fc-liposomes.Like @Fc-HSA, @Tc-lipo
somes are nonspecffic for inflammatory processes and
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the @â€˜@Tcdose at 24 hr (43). It appears that the @Tc
liposomes described in this article display biodistribution
kinetics for infection imaging similar to that previously
described for 111@Ig@ (42).

In a recent study by McAfee et al. (41), @In-leukocytes
remained the best agent for infection imaging. One reason
for this is the specific natureof the leukocyte at the area of
infection when compared to other more nonspecific agents
listed above, including the @Fc-liposomesevaluated in
this report. Yet, in certain situations the use ofother agents
over â€œIn-leukocytesprevails. One such situation would
be in the need for an easy screening procedure which could
be used the same day as tracer administration.Labeling
leukocytes with @â€˜@â€˜Tc-HMPAO(14) has been developed to
alleviate the waiting period, but it does not alleviate the
long and tedious labeling procedure. Also, the leakage of
the @â€˜Tcfrom leukocytes by 3 hr postinjection makes
intra-abdominal abscess imaging difficult. Furthermore,
withdrawing blood from AIDS patients or other individuals
with low leukocyte counts remains an issue in the use of
labeled leukocytes for infection imaging.

if further studies demonstrate that @â€˜@Tc-liposomesare
effective for localizing infection in humans, they would
have several inherentadvantagesover other agents used in
the clinical setting today. The ability to package this agent
to have on hand in emergency situations and the excellent
imagequalityat4 hrmakes it aviable radiopharmaceutical.
When compared with other infection imaging agents,

@â€˜Fc-liposomeshave the advantage of being used as drug
carriers. This @â€œ@Tc-1iposomedetection system could be
important in determining the therapeutic success of antibi
otics such as Gentamicun, Streptomycun and Amphotericun
B encapsulated in liposomes (44â€”47).Although @9'c-li
posomes are nonspecific and would not replace â€˜111n-la
beled leukocytes, @Tc-liposomescould be a useful addi
tion to the armamentarium of radiopharmaceuticals
currently used for infection imaging (48) and warrants fur
ther investigation.
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